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Vol. VI No. 6 
FUN AND FOSSILS 
--
It has often been said, 
"For two cents I'd do ft." 
Well, here's one person who 
di dl Mrs. Bowers .~asually 
made this rash statement 
while watching the eager ge-
ologists board the chartered 
bus for their field trip to 
Terry Andrae Park. 
It took but brief urging 
and a scurry for appropri-
ate clothing, and our digni-
fied field secretary was 
seated on the bus with the 
rest---modeling the latest 
style, one wool scarf over 
one feather hat. 
It is well to clarf fy the 
fact that this was a geologv 
field trip. Miss ~elxner 
found the scenery very con-
ducive to sketching while 
Ui ss Ounham' s prime purpose 
was to collect bugs. As 
Miss Greacen and her class 
climbed sand dunes and ex-
amined rocks, Miss Dunham 
continued her search for 
grasshoppers and other zo-
ological specimens. Having 
similar Inclinations, Pat 
Oct. 29, 1948 
Dunham found an artificial 
bug bait for fishing which 
was promptly added to the 
(Can't on next page) 
TR I CK .QB. TREA 1"' 
Once upon an Autumn eve, 
Came a knocking at my door; 
Was a rustling, pattering, 
Of many feet upon the floor. 
"Come In," I called with 
cherry voice, 
In pattered all the feet: 
.... 
.. you=" dclaimed the witch 
who led, 
"We will trick If you don't 
treat!" 
Never havlno any money, 
My cuphoard was all bare: 
I had · ~elther bread nor 
honey, 
And the witch said low,~Take 
care!"' 
Then all around me goblins 
flew, 
And cats with faces mean; 
I shuddered and then hid m¥ 
head, 
For It was Hallowe'en! 
FUN~ FOSSILS (Con•t) l.n·g." 
As for tha·t freedom, 
zoo teacher's collection. 
1
they all have their own 
Lois ~amb and ~amene Web-lpersonal Ideas on how to 
ber took advantage of the juse it. To Joan Nicholson 
warm sunny day for a last It means a peaceful weekend 
wading session in Lake Mich- with the exception of home-
igan. Perhaps It was to re- work, and for~ Reinertsen 
lieve Sanmy's feet which It makes It easier "to see 
ached from borrowed loafers VIc." · 
---one size too small. Her Rosie Appel states frank-
only conrnent was, ''They were ly that she ''Is a CS and 
very convenient for emptying likes It" because she finds 
sand." . lit more economical than ltv-
Late that afternoon the 1 ng 1 n the dorm. 
girls turned wearily home-
1 
Shirley Marine enjoys the 
ward. Their picnic lunch antics in the locker room, 
had been delicious, the bus and Gail Kuckuk confesses 
driver was a "swell fellow," !that she wouldn't be able to 
the day ha_d been perfect. !comply with the dorm life 
Oh, yes, the trip had been hours. She has a time sys-
a success, for they did findltem all her own. 
some fossils.!·· Home cooktng also ap-
l pealed to most of the girls. 
"£!.!! _Jff IQ8.~ liAs Marianne Betzlg put It, 
What do you like best a- "at home 1 at least have a 
bout being a city student? !fighting chance to get my 
If you are an average young choice." Betty!!!.!!, Wright 
woman; no doubt you will would miss the inbetween 
give the average reply of snacks always so available 
"freedom." And judging from at home. 
the answers from most of the Most- dorm students will 
city students, they are av- sympathize with Doris~-
erage specimens. stan who likes being a CS, 
There were some answers, because It Involves less 
however, that were less typ- letter writing. Delores Tay-
ical. Consider the reply of lor adds that It's nice to 
Donna Mae Kowalkowski and ~; ~able to see your pals In 
judge "ff"i=" yourself. She town as well as your col-
spends some of her happiest .lege friends. 
moments enjoying a "nice 1 It's difficult to decide 
peaceful one and one-half lon dorm or city life, for 
hour bus ride every morn- It's six of one and half a 
dozen of the other. ning of bowling fun? Be-
WHAT SHALL WE DO TONIGHT? sides the alleys at the col- · 
-whit's that? -vou're lege, why ~ot try the YWCA? 
looking for something to do, Don't forget, however, to 
somewhere to go? Here are Inquire whether or not they 
some suggestions you might are busy with league bowl-
make use of, that is, if lng before making your 
you're one of -those lucky plans. Swlmnl ng Is another 
people with spare time! favorite at the MY" with 
If you want to see a mo- girls from MDC. The hair 
vie and don't feel up to dryers at the MY" will take 
travelling over that rocky care of the ·wet hair prob-
road to downtown via the 
1
1em regardless of weather. 
new green busses, why not · Milwaukee parks offer a 
try the Oriental, Oakland, variety of activities includ-
or Shorewood theatre, all lng golf at nearby Lake Park 
of which are close by. Per- or Lincoln Park. You won•t 
haps you would enjoy a for- jwant to miss the flower show 
elgn film at the Downer 
1
at Mitchell Park, nor neg-
theatre at "Greater." lect to feed the bears at 
Concerts, ballets, and !the Washington Park Zoo. 
symphonies comprise a full II This year you won't have 
season at the Pabst theatre. to worry about finding ten-
In addition to these profes-llnis courts and Ice skating 
slonal groups, there are am- .rlnks, for they're rlqht 
. ateur companies as the Wau- !here on back campus. 
watosa Players, Shorewood I For favorite eating pla-
Players, and the Municipal ces, see the Blue Book. 
Department of Recreation Have fun! 
which frequently give very CONTEST 
good proqrams. Everyone with the uroe to 
When Mountebanks aren't write, take note. The Nat-
giving a play, you might try tonal Five Arts Award Inc. 
the Davidson theatre for announces a contest open to 
stage productions. all writers. Fellowships 
If you have an eye for totaling $100,000 will be a-
beauty, and an Interest In warded In the fields of ra-
art, the exhibits at the Al- dlo script, play, popular 
lis Library or Milwaukee Art song, short story, short 
lnstUute should be of In- short, and motion picture 
terest to you. · synopsis. 
For those with a surplus Closing date Is Jan. 31. 
of energy, how about an eve- If Interested, see bulln.bd. 
Q U I C K 
MORE WASTEBASKET ~RAMA 
Karen Sundnes got stuck 
the other night----really 
stuck. In thIs case . she was 
stuck in a wastebasket on 
third floor McLaren, Since 
It took five people to pull 
her out, we think that In 
the future Karen will be 
mor.e careful where she 
sits down. 
* * * * * * * * * * • * * * 
Books, papers, lunch 
bags, en short, an amazing 
array of paraphernalia auto-
matically tumble from Ade-
laide Porth's locker when It 
Is opened. Her chief prob-
lem is getting tt closed 
these days. No wonder It Is 
called ·~cGee' s Closet!" 
GEOLOGY HAS A 
PIELO Ll4Y/ 
S N A P S 
Grumbling as usual, Hol-
ton turned ~ut for a fire 
drill at 11:15 one night 
last week. After a lecture 
on their slow performance, 
they went back to bed. What 
a surprise when a second 
drill sounded at 11:30! 
(Time 3 minutes.) 
**')<*********** 
Thank you Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardtke for taking pictures 
for our ~owner scrap books. 
*"* * * "" • * "" * * 4 *. * 
A member of HI ss Hadley' s 
table was having verb troub-
le one night with the fol-
lowing sentence: "Every-
body's drunk--drank her 
water." She asked which was 
correct, and Miss Hadley 
came out with the rather 
startling statement, "Every-
body's drunk!" 
*** *********** ti.IXER ~~ 
Old R.s.v.P. Jane Tremper 
on mixer bids mean escort 
Jane to the party? Jane was 
deluged with prospective 
dates, but nobly shared them 
all. 
*** ********* *** 
TIME EXPOSURES 
Oct. lOGeology Field ..!.!::lP. 
Holy Hill 
Nov. 3 Craft Seminar 
7 p.m. Merrill 
Nov. 12 Junior Class Party 
7:30-10 p.m. Greene 
